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*4e. Tuesday, Febsuary 21, 1843.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate themorning houris spent asusual in

retoolving memorials, resolutions, and reports; after
which the time, on the 13th, 14th, and 15th, was

consumed in discussing Mr. MoDufHo's resolutions
on the finances and tariff*. Mr. McDuffio addressedthe Senate at longth on the 13th, and was

followed the next day by Mr. Evans in reply, and
by Mr. Dayton on the 15th. On motion of Mr.
Merrick, the resolutions were then laid on tho
table, by a vote of 24 to 23.

In the House numerous petitions are presented
from Pennsylvania, Maryland and Oliio, in favor
of Mr. W. C. Johnson's project of issuing $300,.
000,000 of U. S. stock to bo dividod among the
states. A debate of somo interest is in progress
on the report of the Committee of Ways and
Means adverse to this project, which has brought
op the repudiation act of Mississippi. Mr. Adams
introduced this topic, and was replied to by Mr.
Gwino of Mississippi, who was answered aud well
handled by Mr. Granger. No better proof of the
ewindling character of tho transaction need be
wished than is furnished by tho factt of Mr.
Gwinn himself. The appropriation bill is also
before tho House.
The House on tho 15th, passed a bill, changing

the compensation of members. It provides that
the pay for travelling shall be reduced frOni $8 to
4 for 20 miles.that if the session last more thart

two months, the pay alter that shall be reduced
(torn $8 to $6 per day for tho additional time, and
95 after seven months. ,

Tho President has sent to the House estimates
from the Secretary of tho Treasury, according to
which tho rccoipls into tho Treasury will somewhatexceed the expenses. But lest there should
prove to be some error in tho estimates, tho Prosi..
dent earnestly recommends additional provisiOo
to bo made for meeting the expenses.

Tho February number of the Southern Lite,
rary Messenger is now before us, from which
we are pleased to learn that it will neither be discontinuednor suspended, in eonscquonee of the
death of its late proprietor. The representatives of
Mr. White will either make speedy arrangements
for the sale of the establishment, or for the cm

ploymcnt of an able editor to conduct it.

Thcro has been a frcslict in Red River 20 feet
higher than any since tho country was settled by
the whites. It destroyed many lives by overflowingdwelling houses; and a countless num.

ber of horses, hogs, and cattle were drowned.

Commodore Hull died at his residence in
Philadelphia, on tho 13th inst., aged 68 years.
The Columbia Chronicle expresses the opinion

that although Mr. Calhoun can beat Mr. Van Bu.
rcn in pacmng a oaie 01 couon, iur. v an uurcn is

a little too smart Tor him in packing a convention.
There ie another kind of packing in which Mr.
Calhoun can beat his competitor ; namely, packingarguments.

The Hon. Silas Wrioiit hae bceen rc-cloctcd to
the U. S. Scnato from New York.

Banks..We have seen no notice of tho incorporationof a r\cw bank in any part of the Union
for the last two or three years, except in Missouri,
the hard money state of Col. Benton. There a

new branch of tho Missouri Bank has just been
" incorporated."

Louisiana..Gov. Mouton of Louisiana, fur.
nishes in his inaugural tho following picture of the
financial condition of the state.

*' I loarn with deep mortification and regret
from the treasurer's reports and otherwise, that
there is now dun by ths state to our banks, in
round numbers, one million two hundred thousand
dollars; that there is due for salaries, interest and
other ordinary expenses, about two hundred thousanddollars; that there are stato bonds, for the
payment of which the stuto has no guarantee, to
the amount of one million two hundred and seventy-threethousand dollars, on most of which bonds
interest is duo and unpaid ; that there are state
bonds to a largo amount for which tho state has
the guarantee of the stockholders of the Citizens'
Bank and Consolidated Association of Planters
now in liquidation, on which the interest will
probably not he paid ; that the ordinary expenses
of the government exceed and have for several
yoars exceeded its ordinary income by more than
two aunureu muununa uouars ; mm mere is noiningin oar exhausted treasury; that the state can

no longer borrow a dollar from her own banks, and
that the people are taxed as heavily as they can

bear. This is indeed a deplorable situation of our

*fftirs."
.........

For the Formers' Ooxette.
PEE DEE BEEF.

Mr. J. W. killed a Steer last week at his Poun.
cey plantation in Marlboro' District. Tho nctt
weight of his fonr quarters was 1,226 lbs.; Hide,
96 lbs.; Tallow, aftor it was dried up, IS lbs..
Tbo Steer was a cross of tho Devon and Durham
stocks,.a beautiful r«d und white speckled, ncur

16 hands high, and of good longth. This Steer
had only the usual plantation faro of the other
stock, till tho 1st Sept., whon lie was turned into
tho corn field, where he hud corn, pens, pumpkins,
grass and cano, at his will. lie was put into the
tall about the lnt Dee., and fed what lie could cut
of corn pea*, and fodder, till killed.

Content* of the Farmers' Register for January,
1843:

Original Communications.
Editorial address to the public ; Inquiries into

vegetation ; Lime ; Apples for live stock ; Rust in
wheat; On tho value of Lime ; Experiments laid
beibro tho Princo Georgo Agricultural Society;
Report to the Board of Agriculture, on Norfolk
county; Agricultural Societies. Society of Prince
Oeorge county ; Experiments with bono dust;
Improvement of Indian corn ; On planting fruit
anu other tree* ; llcport to tlio board of Agncul.
turc, on Rockbridge connty ; Rearing of chickens;
European agricultural lour und aurvey; The
farmore' remedy for hard timoa; Indian r.o.-n ; Agriculturalsurvey of South Carolina ; To the pub.' lie.

Selections.
Influence of magnesia; Jnrgo yield of corn;

Cure for a foundered home ; Mr. Ellsworth's ad.
drcee; Large crop of corn; Tito cob and corn
crusher; Agricultural schools; The Hessian fly;L Fail ploughing and t^b-soiling ; Suit and the grub

"WW.

worm; Keeping cows up in summer, &c.; Liquid
manure; Turnip fly ; Mr. Randolph's address :

Seeding on greensward furrows; Diseasoa in peach
trees; Ornamental farming; Extracts from the ad.
dress of Rev. Henry Colman; Rebellious bens;
Keeping cattlo warm in winter ; Culture of Indi.
an com; How to make good coffee; Subsoil
plougbing ; The rock-salt and salines of the Hoi.
ston ; Preserving the bacon from the insect for
summer use; Scientific agriculture; Corn ; Del.
gian husbandry ; Rust in wheat; On leached ashes;
Seeding grass.

Contents of the Mao.xoua fot February, 1843.
1. First English Voyage to Virginia; 2. The

Consoler; 3. Look Aloft; 4. Cotanba ; or, the
Corsican Rovcnge, 5. Donna Florida.A Tale in
Rhyme; 6. Carlylo's Miscellanies.Reviewed;
7 The Red Old Hills of Georgia; 8. Tho Bis
Bleu; 9. Florenco; 10. Sonnet.To a Lady ;
11. Popular and* Colcgiate Education in South
Carolina, 1. The Duties of Free States; 12. Isa.
dore; 13. Rovolutiontry Incidents, 1. Col. FrancisII. Harris; 14. Staazas.On the Death of
Marquis Wcllcslcy; 15. Lines; 16. Cupid and
Psyche.Reviewed ; 17. Morning.From a De.
scriptivc Poem; 18. Public Patronago of Science
and the Arts; 19. Odi d un nom' cho Muore ;
20. Serenade; 21. On tho Study of Languages;
22. Famo; 23. A day in the Woods of Lower
Canada; 24. Horace, EpodoXV.; 25. Tho Fat.
len Angel, a Vision; 26. Sunset.From the
French.

Here follows a long list of Editorial notices of
different publications.

Stations of tiik Preachers of S. C.
conference, for 1043«

Charleston District..R. J. BoycJ.
P. E.

[ Charleston: Bethel, IV. Bass; Trinity,
t .Cumberland, VV. C. KirkFlan^T&L J^ntes, J. Nipper.

[' Bidfr Swamp f J. VV. Wheolor, VV. G.

WattewKei C. Murchison, VV. A.
Boss.

. .

'

Orangeburg^ G» McDaniel, D. J*
Simmons. \

'

Cypress i J. WTWdbont. L. Little.
Cooper lliver i L. fccArboroogh.
Missions; Reaufotty''* E. Leilbettcr,. 1

A. M. Christberg. \
r» . t a t /n .wm t
i-onoiattgo ; a. j. L*res,M v
Combuhe« a/id A^ispoo ; ^ Cokuf«», I

W. H. Smith. w /
Pon. Pon; C. Wilson, N--Burd; ^N. Santee; Samuol

(Ireon.
Cooper River; A. Nattiest

SavannahRiver; M. Kobbins.
"

Cokesbury District..n tsllv, P. E.
Cokesbury; 'W*. Crook, W. II. Branson.
Edgefield; S. Dunwoody, W. W. Fleming.
Pendlelon ; I). W. Seal, J. E. Davis.
Greenville Station; W. M. Wood.
Greenville Circuit; J. McMackin, W.

M Kerr; Sup.
Union; A. McCorqudale, W. T. Harrison.
Laurens; G. W. Moore. ,

Newberry; J. W. Zimmerman, D.
Boyd.
Aiken 4* Hamburgh; R. J. Limcliotiso.
Barnwell; J. II. Chandler, M. Eaddy.
Columbia District.C. Belts, P. E.
Columbia Station ; S. W. Capers.
Columbia Circuit; W. S. Haltom.

One to he supplied.
Winnsboro*; J. Wntts; J. A. Porter.
Lancaster ; J. R, Pickett.
Camde.n i C. W. Pritchard.
Darlington Station; J. W. Wight,

man.

Darlington Circuit; J. W. Townsend.
Santec; H. Spain, A. M. Shipp.
Missions; Wateroe, VV. J, Juckson;

W. Smith.
Manchester ; To he supplied.
Pee Dee ; W. L. Pegues.
Congaree ; S. W. Townaend.

Wilmington District.. II. A. C.
Walker. P. hi.

Wilmington; Whitefoord Smith.
Smithville ; C. S. Walker.
Conwayboro'; W. C. Clark, J. F.

Smith.
Bladen; J. M. MePherson, N. Goudelock.
Black River; S. D. Laney, W. Car.

son.

Georgetown ; T. JIuggin.s.
FayrtlcviUe ; B. English.
Marion; A. M. Foster; A. W. Walk.

°r'
.

'

Missions; Black River and Pee Dee, T.
S. Daniel, L. Onenl.
Waccamaw Neck; J. A. Minick, S. P.

Tavlor.
Sampit; P. A- M. Williams.
C'ajte Fear; M. C. Turrentine.

Chrraw District.D. Derrick, P. F.
Chrraw ; C. A. Crowell.
Rockingham ; J. B. Anthony, J. Vandr.ver.
Chesterfield; A. Woyle.
Wudesbord'; W. W. Durant, J. Tarrant.
Centre; S. Jones, A. Iluckalicc, S. W.

Daves.
Montgomery; J. M. Bradloy, J. Parker.
Deep River ; A. W. R iulmrdson.
Cumberland ; C. M c Lend.
Pleasant Grove; W. A. McSwnin.

I.lMfnt vrnv hiiTninn vv a
it *v > »» VIU1IIUwell,P. E.

Charlotte Station; W. P. Mouzon.
Charlotte Circuit; J. L. Potter. \Lincolnlon; A. B. McGuilvnry. One

to lie supplied.
York; P. G. Bnwmnn.
Sparlanbur<ih; Z. NV. Barnes, M.

Michean.
RulherJ'ordton; M. A. i\IcKil>!>un, J. C.

McDaniel.
Shelhtj ; VV. C. Patterson.
Mordanton ; (». R. Tally.
Lenoir; fl. E. Outturn.
The next meeting of iho Conference

will ho hold in (ionrgetown, to cominoncn
on the <?tU of l'chrunry, 1Q4-|.

#
From the Charloeton Courier.

OPINION OF TBB COURT OF INQUIRY IN
TUB CA8B OF TBI 8OXRR8.

The Washington correspondent of a morning
paper, has obtained a copy of tlie opinion of the
Court of Inquiry, in thn case of the Somers mutiny,which we subjoin. It is a full and explicit ac.

quittal of Commander Mackenzie,.an ample justification,by the Court, of the course which that
officer found it necessary to pursue in the painful
circumstances in which he was placed. Nor docs
the opinion stop here. A high and just encomium
is passed upon Commander Mackenzie, both for
his humanity and his bravery. The good conduct
of his officora is also warmly commended. In all
these respects wo believe the opinion of the Court
accords with sound and intelligent public sontiinent:

U. S. Ship North Carolina, )
January 20th, 1843. $
Present,

Commodore Charles Stewart,
Commodore Jacob Jones,
Commodore Alexander J. Dallas,
Ogden Hoffman, Judge Advocate.

The Court, after due deliberation, resolve to re.

port the facts and circumstances of tho case submittedto them, and to deliver their opinion upon
the facte, as follows:

In execution of tho order of the honorable Sec.
rctfi^wf the Navy, the Court, with tho exception
of jw sfthfawr, who are in confinement, exam,

incf! every oDIcer, seaman, and apprentice, be.
loii|^|t|rto tk V> 8. brig Soincrs, in her late cruise,
and jmanlmqualyu report the following facts as

pro»«2rtO ths satisfaction of tbo Court by tho tcsti.
mony, the rectBSid of which they have the honor
herewith to suBmit.
That on the 27tlvNovember, 1842, in lot. 132-1

16, arid long. 41 94 45, Commander Mackenzie
discovered that a mutiny had been organized on

board the brig Soincrs.
The Court Author finds that such a mutiny did

exist, «nd that gkaidshipman Philip Spencer, boatswain'smate Samuel Cromwell, and seaman

ElisKa Small meae ringleaders in it, and that o'hers
of the crew bad> knowledge of its existence and
partici*«Uadi|0^||| g.j|t.

* ',ttl November, midshipman Spenccrw,a»^«l^ete^ «ed, confined in irons, that on the
d%y,boatswain's mate Cromwell and

-.. jhvh vrra dtuo connncu in iron*, and at
th* Uwy wffan confined, it was the intention
f Qsmmander Mackenzie to bring them to the
lotted States to be tried by the laws of their country,and {hat to cfTcct this desired object, CompanderMackenzie adopted every measure that a

brave, prudent, and skilful officer could adopt..
That during the confinement of the prisoners, sollenness,discontent, icattention to duty, disobedi-
cnce to orders, often as seamen know, and naval
records prove, the sole precursors to open acts of
violence and blood, were manifested by the crew,
and justly excited tho belief in the commander and
officers, that an attempt would bo made to rcscuo
the prisoners and take the brig from those to whom
she hud been entrusted by tho Government.
The Court farther find, that there was no place

on board the brig which would have given greater
assurance of protecting the prisoners from a rescue,than the quarter deck, on which the prisoners
were confined.
That Commander Mackenzie, in tho responsible

situation in which he was placed, sought, as it
was his duty to do, the advice and counsel of his
officers, and that tho unanimous advice and opinionof those officers, after an examination of somo
of the crew, and careful deliberation, was that the
safety of tho brig Somers depended upon the immediateexecution of midshipman Spencer, bout-
swain's mato Cromwell and seamen Small.
That Commander Maokcnzic, in pursuance of

the advice of his officers, and in obedience to the
dictatcsof his own judgment, did execute, by hanging,midshipman Spencer, boatswain's mate Cromwelland seaman Small.
That such execution took place on the 1st December,1842, io latitude 17 deg. 34m. 28s., and

longitudo 41 deg. 24m. 45n., and that the brig at
the time of the execution was, by log, distant from
St. Thomas 525 1-2 miles, at which place sho arrivedon the 5tb December, 1842.
Tho Court farther find that the conduct of CommanderMackenzie had been kind to his crew, attentiveto their wants and their comforts, that he \

was studious to promote the knowledge of their
profession, and that no punishments were inflicted
greater than wore rendered necessary by tho discordantnature of the crew, and the proper disciplineof a man-of-war.
The Court farlhor find that the conduct of CommanderMackenzie, Lieutenant Gansevoort and

tho officers of tho brig, was, during the trying
scenes through which they passed, collected, calm
ana brave, and justified tlie confidence reposed in
them by their country.

OPINION.
The Court are therefore of opinion :
That a mutiny had been organized on board the

United States brig Somen", to murder tho officers
and take possession of tho brig.
That midshipman Philip Spencer, boatswain's

mate Samuel Cromwell, and seaman Elielia Small,
were concerned in and guilty of such mutiny.

Tiiat had not the execution taken place, an attemptwould have taken place to release the prison,
ers, murder tho officers, and tako command of (lie
brig.
That such an attempt, had it been made in the

night, or during a squall, would, in tho judgment
of the Court, from the number and character of tho
crew, the email size of the brig, and the daily decreasingphysical strength of tho officers, occasionedby almost constant watching and broken
slumbers, have been successful.
That Commander Mackcnzio, under these cir.

cnmstnnccs, was not bound to risk tho safety of
his vessel, and jeopard tho lives of the young officers,and tho loyal of his crew, in order to sccuro
to tho guilty tho forms of trial, and that the imincdiateexecution of tho prisoners was demanded by
duty and justifiod by necessity.
Tho Court aro farther of opinion that throughoutall these painful occurrences, so well calculated

to disturb tho judgment and try tho energy of tho
bravest and most experienced officer, tho conduct
of Commander Mackcnzio and his officers was
prudent, calm anil firm, and that ho and thnv Hon.

oral»ly performed their duly to the service and their
counlry.

(Signed) CHARLES STEWART,
President of the Court.

(Signod) OGDEN HOFFMAN,
Judge Advocate.

The Factory for Ihe manufacture of pins at
Slt.ttford, Coruv, is r.nd lo he the only one of Ihe

. .

kind in th'* fiWintry or in Europe. The maehiia
takes tho m'se, taU it off the right length, puts 01

the head, point, «*« completely finished before i
leaves the machtiK J on® machine makes aboo

36,000 a day j there id. ***> machine connect®

with it for sticking them inJ° t-1*® pepem the pin
are put into a hopper, that drops the.71 d°*n to th<

paper, which is carried around it cylinder ( ** "tick
on four dozen at a hitch, and mrfkes abo^t
hitches a minute. It was invented by Mr. H
Waters, of Stafford.

Tho New York Commercial Advertiser, cloVX
a notico of the proceedings of the N. Y. Legislaturewith the following paragraph :
" Finally wo perceive that a joint resolution

has been introduced requesting Congress to pay
Amos Kendall's debts, or discharge him from the
limits of Washington whether they are paid or

not; n9 to which wo can only wonder how this
vmiio IU us mo uiiBiuctu OJ ine ilCW I or* JjBgllllturc.Amos is not a citizen of New York, wo

believe, nor is his liberty or >mprisonmont a concernin which New York is interested. Pcihsps
it would be as well to abolish the national Congress
at once, and lot all the national business bo done
by the state Legislatures."
The Hon. John Mattocks, a member of Congressfrom Vermont, has declined a re-election afterserving six sessions. lie says, in a letter to his

constituents.
" I havo never mado a tpeeeh in Congress. It

is known to you that nil my lifo lias been chiefly
devoted to my profession, and to many of you,
that in early life I had no taste for politics, and,
of course, never had more than a common-place
knowlcdgo of pnbl'c affairs, such as every man
who loves his country should acquire; and I knew
I had not a sufficient fund of information, nor a

manner attractive enough to enlighten or interest
the rcspeCtablo body of which I was a member..
And as for speceiw* made for Bunkum, as those
are called that arc spoken not to bo heard, but to
be sent home and printed in the district papers,
their delivery is always distressing to all concerned.
Besides, when I came into Congress, there Wtl'C.
and there havo nlways been, many able and eloquentdebaters, but tho demuad for good listeners
was great, and the supply v.and beingambitiousof distinction, and having the vqnity to believemyself tolerably well qualified for this arm
of tho public service, I conclu.1"d to join this small
but silent corps of hearers, and my *c\-!accordinglyamong tho silent and hearing mcmlicrs,
in that pirt of the hall since called Sleepy Hollow.'"

MuRDF.lt..Wc learn from undoubted authority
xi. r _ i -i.,.. c. xi.i..-i.I

iuav i*ti« liva, u uiuvti uuui «\C1UUmi\j9 wan

shockingly murdered on his return home, a few
days ago. in the mountain region of Virginia, by
two mon who travelled with him the principal part
of the d iy on which he was murdered. It seems
that he was shot by a pistol in the back part of
his head while passing through a lonesome region
country; he fell from his horse instantly gasping
for breath. Tho robbers thereupon rifled him of
his pocket* book, and were in the act of riding off
when they were suddenly brought to a stand by
the appearance of two mountaineers, who happenedto bo closo by, hunting game in the woods.
It appears that the two hunters had not separated
long in the forest before they heard the report of
tho pistol, and each taking it for granted that tho
other had shot at something, they both ran to see
what had been shot; but fortunately bounded into
the road about the same time, one a little above
and the other a little below the robbers. Seeing
the sight described, they quickly sprang the triggersof their rifles and hid the murderers stand or

die. On approaching Lea they found him in the
last agonies of death ; but he was able to tell who
shot him, und who robbed him ; he also told the
hunters that the robbers had missed his money,
which was concealed in his coat collar; and a few
moments after this he expired. The hunters then
jnarched the robbers to tho villago jail..Milton
Chronicle.

THE F1.Y1NO MACHINE.
A Mr. McDcrmott, in Louisiana, writes to the

New Orleans Tropic tho following description of
allying machine of his invention. Ho acknowledgesthat he finds it difficult to " embody'' this
"conception of the mind.'*

" I have a kilo one hundred and ten feet in
length, twenty feet broad, and tapering to each end
li|e the wings of the fish-hawk. Under the ccntro
of1 the kite I have a frame eighteen feet high, in
wnich T stand. Under tho kite are four wings,
w hich operate horizontally, like the oars of a boat.
Tho blades of the oars are each twenty square
feet in surface. They aro moved by tho muscles
of the legs. The blades of the oars are made of a

series of valves, resembling Venetian blinds, so

that they open when they move forward, and close
when the stroke is made. The wood part is of
canes, the braces of wire.the kite of cotton cloth,
ho tail of the same material. Tho kite has an

angle of ten degrees to the horizon."
A man in New Orleans has invented another,

which lie thus describes:
" A hollow machine, about twenty feet long, is

made precisely in the shape of the body of a bird,
and insitlf this will stand or sit tho serial navigatorwhen he makes his experiment.by light and
simple machinery working a pair of wings
modelled precisely after those of a bird."

A DIIAVE DAUGHTER.

In the Memoirs of tho Duchess of St. Albans
t is related that Sir John Cochrane, being engaged
in Argylc's rebellion against James II. was taken
prisonor after a desperate rcsistunco, and sentenced
to bo hanged. His daughter having noticed that
the death warrant was expected from London,
attired herself in men's clothes, and twice attacked
and rohlicd the mails, between Bedford and Berwick,which conveyed the death warrants, thus
delaying the execution and giving timo to Sir
John Cochranc's father, the Earl of Dundonald, to
make interest with Father Peter, a Jesuit, King
James' confessor, who for tho sum of five thousand
nounds aorreed to intercede with bis roval master
I "J.

in favor of SirJohn Cochrane, and to procure Inn
pardon, which was cflccled.

There was an eruption of Mount Etna on the
OSlh of November. The volcano crnited onor.
metis masses of lava, which destroyed everything
for some distance.
The ladies of Hingham, Massachusetts, have

introduced tho fashion of knitting stockings while
listening to evening lectures. There's industry for
you !

Mr. E. B. Norton, of Thomanton. Mr., lately
killed a ho^', not quite eleven months old, whirh
writhed thirc.'ivnrfrctl nn>1 righft/.'ight pounds.

b" The resolution

t to ob(etn%iQ^the &g!iete*reM*«eeofd«
J ofdoetune*te relative to the early hieler;of New Jersey, through t$r. Broadbead

the egont for that purpose of No# Torh
now in England, wet adopted on. Wed

f needay, and &te«er«. faitaraooandjWUIe
. appointed the eomoil}t0e.-«-/f. T. Com

. Adv.
, I nominations for town ejection
|

Tbe following ticket wN
approaching election for Teen

MANY CITiNEN8FORIHTENDAIVT.
JOi'tN A. INGLI8.

FOR WARDENS.
A. P. LACOSTE,
W. H. TOitfUNSON,
n. McNAIR.
J. C. WADSWORTlf.

[COMMVNIOATCD ]
FOR INTENDANT.

D. 8. HARLLEE.
FOR WARDEN*.

B. BRYAN,
G. H. DUNLAP,
A. BLUE,
WM. GODFREY,

A Voter.

CUERAW PRICES CURRENT.
February 21, 1843.

Articles. rti | % C. | $ C.
Beefin market, ib 0 8* a 4
Bacon from wagons, lb ft a 5|

by retail, Ib ft a 6
Butter lb I2| a IS
Boobwqz lb 22 a 25
Bagging yard 20 a 22
Bale Rope lb 10 a 124
Ooffoe lb 124 a M
Cotton, lb 44 a 7
Ccrn.sc iree bush 40 a b0
Flour, Country, brl 6 a 6
Feathers fin wug. none lb 25 a 30
Fcu.ioi*. lOOIbs 75 a 1 00
G'asB.wi,:'low 8*10, 50ft 3 25 a 3 371

,
.. JO* 13, 50ft 3 50 a 8 75

Hides, green *

dry lb 10 «
Iron lOOIbs 5 a 8
Indigo lb 1 a 2 50
Liine cask 4 'a 4 50
Aiatu scared lb 6 ai

Leather, sole
Lead, bar lb ® '??
Logwood ili"
Molasses N. O. gal ? ' 8 g?

, gal 28 ft ?JNails, cut, assorted Ib 7 a

The River is navigable for Steam Boats.

GVH§! GtnVSI

JUST received on consignment, one ease
Double aud Sir?gk> Shot Guns and Rillea,

which w<-ll be sold vory cheap.
D. MALLOY.

February 20th, 1843- 15tf
ALUin SALT.

Q AT BAGS Alum Salt, reo'd per Oseola and
fur aale by

D. MALLOY.
February 20lh, 1813. 16tf

CLOTHS AIVD CAUfflESEtl.
i 1 BROAD CLOTHS, and Summer Cloths,U Blue, Black, and Fancy Cssimeres, with a

general assortment or Tailors* Trimmings, just
receive and Tor sale by

D. MALtOY.
February 90th, 1842. IStf

FXECTIOW NOTICE.

AN Election will be held in the Town Ilall
the first Monday in March (the 4lh inst.)

fi>r an Iutendant and four Wardons to serve for
ono year.
The following gentlemen arc appointed Man.

agcra of said election. R. C. Davis, H. M. Tom.
linson, nnil G. W. Duval! Erqs.

FELIX LONG, Clerk.
Feb 20, 843. IS2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

^TEf'HEN JORDAN made suit tu me to.^9 grant him Loiters of Administration of the
Estate and effects which were of Abncr Jordan,deceased, of said District.
Theso are to cite ail the kindred and credi.

tors of the said deceased, that they bo, and
appear before me in tho Court of Ordinary, to
be held at Chesterfield Court House, on Sa~
turday the fourth day of Match next, to show
cause why the said adreiniauration should not
be granted. Given under tny hand and seal
tho 18th January, 1843'

T. BRYAN, O. C. D.
Feb.. 21. 1843 1521
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF

LAND AND NEGROES.
Lewie J. Coward, t>«. Alex. Gregg and othera.
PURSUANT to a dccrectal order of thoB Court ot Equity fnrCheraw District, I will

sell to tho h'ghest bidder at Marlborough Court
House, on the second Monday in March next
between tho hours of II and 3 o'clock, all tho
hinds belonging to the Estato of James Coward,
Into of Marlnoiough District, deceased, f.r divis.
ion amongst tho heirs at law.
Ono tract of land containing 2S7 acres more

or less in Marlborough District, grnnted to Bar.
nctl Taylor en J adjoining lands of Gen. Gillcs.
pie, Jno F. Peguos and others On this tract is
a large two story dwelling House, with a'.l
necessary out buildings.
Que tract of 202 acres more or less granted toArchibald Grimos anil adjoining tho abovo mcn_tioned tract; I his tract wi'l l.o divided i; ,t0 twoequal parts by a line running from *,ho n. E.Corner ot tho Taylor tract to tho opposite sideadjoining Gon. Gillespie's lard., tr^ ^ mi|[0 lwoequal parts winch will ho s'dd separately.Ono tract of land of 4" 3 acres more or less inthe Hamo District on White's Creek; this tractwill bo divided into t\v o equal parts cmnmoncingat a pine noar th.o r.nddlo of tho upper lino andrunning to \V ,uud* Creek, each part will he soldseparately.
Ono trjet np jqg acres moro r.r less in the

Ba^n? *>n the south sido of While's Creekudjoinir.g lands of Gen James Gillespio.Omx tract of 100 acres more or less bitun'edin I'no samo District on Wolf Cieck. Theabovo lands will ho sold according to the plat*which v:i|| be exhibited on the day of scilo. Tcrmiof So much as will pay tho costofthn suit
Equity Cash. The balance on a ciodit of one

and twoyoars, interest from day of sale. The
purchaser to give Imnd and] personal securityand a innrtgigo of tho premises, and pay for all
iipcessaiy papers.
There w ill bo sold at tho same time and placetwo valuable negro men. Bob nnd Jitn, f >r a

division between tho children of Mirhaol Coward.on a credit of one and two yearr, with in'torcsl front day of sslo payable nn> nally on the
wholo amount. The purchaser to givo bond ami
personal security and a mortgage of tho proper,
ty and to pay fv r all necn-rry papers.

1\ P. HARI.I.F.B,
K. C. L».

Feb. 13, IS 13. 1 f>;«t

i il^lw

up Stffi^JA^^fiMSHESRQb9H£flMfiMB&|MH^H& s<«^Sni

j iyf~^AWypQi^W3»Sf\rr~'7if' "%&£

Charleston, 7ik

Tho Bankrupt in tha afaafp *M
that the ward Fitmaryia
ment ought to b« Afrit, «WM It rfsaja*1a
ccord.ni to copy-

Ordbb*, NO. 3. . itA'SS&Sr*!?*. S&MfeSOMONDSTON. W. D. GiLLISOtr wUPROOK,

I their acceptance

l,y the ?7lli .

I win iU of which will heeeM ! ^w'~z'^2February 13,184S.
i " *"« .1 * *v

sufficient encouragemoOl eflbr, 'dnwOlfiljHMr .the lit of Msreh.aext, in wtiieh wtN hhlHSfcall the branches omlly tawr'dt kt4MMMaBK'<The soholaslie year of oletca WWib, 'WMmhdirided into equal M of »| mowlho enafc.uThe following are t>s ttrmaV tmU*n<ywrf*ar.*w» y#y>le in <fwdr>
For Rea jinf awd WlhA. V**he >ame, With Wffh| >M <*»rithiMilo, vAwQ^beeame, with Ertfleh Gmtonrfr *?.&and Composition, tfnp^ty '

History, A. ''-+ig5| £I The same, with Latin and/;rock, "W.HPlain and Ornamental Naedfc cWork, and Drawing, .to*Cheraw, February »», HO, Tl "WJ
TEWPERAUCE AWlfKljfrfcmy.*
Wedneedajr, jtho SBiyd^of
Church. An Oration wiMW dathwsiifiioccasion, and the Deciarmtienof-Imftifcondaieaa nP.1 . * .**.

biuiuK?
rounding ooWntry wU

Ol« Write of Fieri FiciaaSHH W abP Veftt*tbo Court Noun^WUMt^.MlHnd day following in mrieh netk OrMmrlpU.legal hours the following proyerty* «ta v V;"U00 Acres 6f Hod >bore or V*m «feodjjHpg<. .V>vdofondnntresWoe tdjomiur WmmIoIs.iao Timmonn, F. Johnr>n, Mw A«ASe£Fal. at thn suil of J. El. FatlilT on. fllrfWl njw|
defendant residea, bounded ncntitbv 't^l:ne, south aril east by eetaio of mSiJBHland, at tbo suit oftho Ad»o«-* mt MBn'jUpn.in* for the Exorle of Fete. Mat IVI'iiT' * -


